




One Consideration about Son-Clave: Reexamining the Historic Background of the “Son”  




Latin music has a characteristic rhythm that is used in music teaching materials.
Recently, I have been affected by the rhythm of the “son-clave” in Cuban music, it is conscious music. My experience 
includes playing Latin piano music in a hall or on a stage in educational institutions, such as kindergartens, nurseries, and 
elementary, and junior high schools. The audience spans across generations, from infants to adults, and begins to groove along 
with the music, throughout the performance. This kind of music is dance music.
Latin music is pleasant, however, it has a complicated historic background that must be contemplated.
I would like to consider a rhythm play program for children during their early development.
This paper focuses on the versatility of “son-clave” by reexamining its historical background with respect to where Cuban 
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型のラテン・ライブを行っているが、今回は平成 27 年 5
月5日（こどもの日）、静岡県某所の屋外ステージにて第
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